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BASHION GLOSSARY
When women gather, inevitably the subject gets around to 

In order to be a real fashion expert It Is Important not 
only to know how to select styles and wear them well, but to 

K) able also to speak on the subject Add colour and exactness to 
your conversation by enlarging your fashion vocabulary. 
DECOLLETE       (as deck-lo-tay) meaning low

neckline. Ex. The decollette 
blouse was studded with stones.

sleeveless and basic in design.
BANG_____I_____Never "plain."
mt.nt ______;_____Never "tight" unless the mean- 

Ing Is "too small."
CUMMERBUND______Not "wide band" or sash.
COWL NECKLINB....-.........Nbt "one of those   collars that

stands out all the way around."
BVENC'EH ' Not "short fitted bolero" 

REGARDING SILHOUETTES . ..
EMPIRE.._....-..-..... .........The hlgh-waisted, molded look '

with the bodice joining the skirt 
just below the bosom.

PRINCESS..___._..._ Again the molded torso with 
bodice and skirt cut together. 
There are no horizontal seams 
In this silhouette.

MATCHBOX SUIT.._......JSlim silhouette with straight
jacket ending at hlpllne. 

REGARDING MILLINERY
PILLBOX..*....-..._.__.....Small, usually round . . . sitting 

straight on top of the head.
JHE BAILOR..____ ..-A stralght-on hat with modi 

fied wide brim and shallow 
crown. A Spring fashion usual 
ly of straw.

THE DERBY....................._Another stralght-on approach to
fashion with curved crown and 
small curved brim.

THE OAF OR HELMET.. ..Brief shell, covering just the 
crown.

THE CLOCHE..................._A cover-theifcrown (and most of
the hair) hat lhat resembles a 
bucket

THE TURBAN-....   .....A snug cover-all . , , exposing 
 ' ; only the bangs.

THE PROFILE HAT j.... .....Small cap or helmet with inter-
' est focused on one side only, 

as a side-dipping rose, etc.

AGNES BOLTER, Editor World

THREE HEADS ARE BETTER , . . Mrs. J. J. Banks, left, JayCette first vice-president, and 
Mrs. V. E. Benstead, seated, Torrance Terrace Garden Club president, give Mrs. J. R. Alll- 
son, North Torrance Fuchsia Society president, a few pointers about the Flower, Hobby, and 
Arts Show. The three women were named general chairmen of the annual event to be 
held in May at the' Civic Auditorium, Tuesday night when the Fuchsia Society joined forces 
with Garden Clubbers to sponsor the Flower division. JayCettes, following tradition set last 
year, are undertaking responsibility for the Hobby and Arts sections. (Herald photo)

Kate 1 Cast Plans Party
South-Bay Civic Opera Asso- 
atlo'n will hold its east party 
Is evening at the Woman's 
ubhouse, 1422 Engracia Ave.,
ter the final performance of George also will be staged.
<is3 Me Kate," according to 
lit Svensk, publicity chairman.

Dinner and dancing win be In 
eluded In the festivities, whid 
will begin at 7:80 o'clock. 
special song and dance program 
under the chairmanship of Joan

Approximately 100 are expect 
ed to-attend, Svensk said.

Four Invested 
In Girl Scout 
Troop 1295

With Impressive candlelight 
ceremonies, four new girls re 
peated the Girl Scout Promise 
to become members of North 
forrance PTA's Troop 1295 last 
Tuesday night

Rites, conducted by Program 
Aid Eleanor Bazlltus, were field 
at the spacious Verburg's rum 
pus room, which will be the 
new meeting place for the 
troop. Dorothy Crosswell, Linda 
McDonald, Nancy Mooney and 
Nancy Terheggen comprise the 
newly-Invested quartet.

Awarding of a five-year pin 
to Sonja Pcsola also highlighted 
the evening. Receiving one-year 
pins were Darlenc Alldls, 
Linda Epperson, Janet Graft, 
Deanne Hotechck, Karen Ken 
nedy, Beefcy- Mayors, La Verne 
Seiber, Sharon Peltsmoyer, Kar- 
la Seigrlst, Patty Verburg, Lin 
da Wallace, and Jullc Wldmark. 

The troop leader, Mrs. Al Pe- 
sola, welcomed the new co-load 
er, Mrs. Carmen Chavez, who Is 
taking the place of Mrs. Marie____ Wallace.

DrVEBTXTURE . ,   Dorothy Crosswell gets a Girl Scout pin from Eleanor> Bazlllus, pro- An ice cream, cake decorated gram aid*, while Nancy Mooney and Nancy Terheggen, seated left to right, and Linda Me- with the Girl Scout trefoil fea- Donald, standing, look on, The four were Invested Into North Torrance PTA's Troop 1295 tured the refreshment menu at last Tuesday evening at candlelight ceremonies In Verburg's Rumpus Room. (Herald photo) the close of the ceremonies.

Talk on Dope 
On Holy Name 
Society Slate

A talk on narcotiqp will high 
light the first '54 group meet-
ng of Nativity Catholic Church 

Holy Name Society, slated for 
8 p.m. next Wednesday, Feb. 10, 
at the parish hall.

Delivering the address will be 
William Yoakam, Los Angeles
isslstant district attorney, 

narcotic specialist who has spok 
en on this subject before nu- 

icrous civic organizations in 
Southern California. He will II-
ustrate his talk with a variety 

ef exhibits consisting of opium
>lpes and similar articles, used
>y the drug addict.

Refreshments will be served 
at the conclusion of the meet-
ng, and all men of the Tor-

RELATIVES VISIT 
HARDESTY, ALLREDS

Current guests at the 1501 
Date Ave. home of her aunt 
Mm. Emma Lee Hardesty, are 
the Otto Ryans of Tulsa, Okla. 
and their son. Seaman First 
Class Raymond Ryan, who ar 
rived from Korea on the U. 8 
Walker this week.

to entertain the vis- 
are the Robert Allreds, 

Crenshaw Blvd., who have 
(uldcd them to various points 
of Interest In the Southland.

Saul Levin*, owner of a shop 
>t 174th and Cronshaw, recent 
ly was named president of the 
Hermosa Beach Tennis Club, It 
was reported this week.

Assisting him will be Lloyd 
ilowe, vhv-pivHldciit; Don (!ra 
lii-r. tri'HMirir; Pat Cuyli', jmb 
icily chairman. I

Methodist 
Set Slates 
Family Night

Wives, husbands, and children 
will gather at the First Meth 
odlst Church Thursday evening, 
Feb. 11, when the Woman's Bo 
clety of Christian Service holds 
Its annual "family night."

Mrs. A. V. Jacoubowsky, state 
president of the United Na- 
lons, will be featured speaker 

at the 7 p.m. affair. Refresh- 
nenta will be served < by lira. 
L. E. Hhelhart, chairman, and 
members of Rachel Circle, who 
also have calendared an evening 
session next week,,

Tho group will gather at 8 
I'clock Tuesday, Feb. », at U»- 
il'B l.',i.v.,imlh Aiv ham. ul Mis. 
,'uill I'l.'jllLl. Aailblln^ vwlll hu.il-

Sewell Home Setting for 
Investiture of Brownies

Name Society members are In 
cited to attend.

ALL INVITED
TO LECTURE 
ON MEXICO

Local residents will have 
opportunity to learn moreabo 
"Archeological Findings in Mi 
Ico" next Wednesday when t 
San Pedro branch of the Am 
lean Association, of Unlvers] 
Women sponsors a 7:45 p.m. 1 
ture at the San Pedro HI; 
School auditorium.

The talk, to be given by 
H. Keamer Walter, IK credit 
as an Institute session by bo 
the Los Angeles City and Cou 
ty School districts.

The speaker, who teaches 
the field of English at Eas 
Los Angeles Junior College, an 
his wife, a retired Spanish tea 
er, have just returned from 
year's traveling through tl 
east-known parts of Mexico a 
:hcy will show some of tl 
many colored slides they took

Also highlighting the progra 
will be an exhibition of authc 
tic costumes, and dances of Mi 
co which are Indian In ch 

acter with little or no Europear 
nfluence. 
AAUW is presenting the lee 

;ure to the general public with 
out charge in line with the na 
lonal program of promoting be 
er understanding between coun 
ries.

JOBIE BAKE 
SALE TO AID 
OLIO FUND
Job's Daughters will do thel 

alt In the fight against poll 
vhen they hold a bake sale 1 
ront of the Masonic Templi 
321W Sartorl Avc. Feb. 20.
Most of the proceeds are ear 

marked for the National Founda 
ion for Infantile Paralysis, Ka 
en Rice, press chairman, repo 
d this week. In charge of th 
iroject Is Diane Alien, marsha
Recent activities of the bethi 

ave included assisting th 
Mothers Club In serving dinne 

Rod 'n' Gun Clubbers an 
guests last night and an ic 
katlng party In Paramount th 
alter . part of last month. New 
holr officers elected at Tues 
ay's meeting are Judy Wolf< 
resident; Pat McNees, vice 
resident; Lenora Sexton, seen 

tary; and Maurlne Bradford, us 
istant choir director.

viRS. CARCERANO ; 
HONORED WITH- 
UNCHEON SHOWER
Small storks tied with pink 

nd blue ribbon carried out the 
fantlclpating theme In tabli 

ecor last Thursday when Mrs 
ordon Hamilton opened her 

483 W. 219th St. home for a 
urprise luncheon honoring Mrs 
oseph Carcerano. 
The Carceranos, who already 

ave two sons, 16-month-old Pal 
Jid three-year-old Mike, are ex 
x-ctlng the new baby In March 

Included In the guest list al 
he event wer* Mesdames Ma 
uel Carcerano, paternal grand- 
other-to-be; Ralph Perry and 
ary Dudovitz, who won garni 

rizes during the afternoon; and 
arland Fcstag, Vllma Lauer 
nn Gallagher, Jack Eckerd, and 
art Goetz.

About 500 children In upper 
nd lower grades at Percy 

Jchool Jammed the auditorium

raise funds for the new Cub 
Icout Pack 953-C which Itspon-

slstcd Mrs. R. E. Nelson, chair 
man, and her committee In serv 
ing the menu of hot dogs, bakedaat Thursday for a hot lunch bevm> tossed salad, cookies, anil 

ervcd by the Perry PTA to punch. General committee was
composed nf Mesdames T. R, 
Jackson, Al Gayda, and Milton 
Mayer. ' >

Greative family Living
By Dorothy L. Law

COUNSELOR,

LECTURER, 

INSTRUCTOR IN

FAMILY 

LIPS EDUCATION

Through the past weeks we have more or less covered 
one method of discovering our personality patterns . . . 
often in consoling we have just this task ... to assist the 
individual to understand himself in relation to his world.

The integrated personality recognizes the feelings of 
others and expresses himself in healthy and acceptable 
ways. The egocentric personality generally manages to ignore 
the feelings of others or himself in some way and expresses 
himself In a frustrated manner, or is so acutely aware of 
his own or others' feelings that he develops a hypersensitive 
attitude. ..

KNOW YOURSELF
Self-understanding is a must In today's world. It is the 

only Intelligent way of meeting the demands of everyday 
living. It has been said: "To know yourself is to know 
others." Understanding riiust begin with the self; we can 
not adequately relate ourselves to others without it.

The environment in which you live is your outer world; 
this is the world of action. Vou also have an Inner envir 
onment; this is your inner world of thoughts, feelings, and 
emotions. This "Inner world of man" is a most important 
one.

EXAMINE INNER WORLD
What kind of an inner world do you live In? Are you 

pleased- with your actions ... do you deep down really 
like yourself?

The answers to these questions are mighty Important Cer 
tain kinds of feelings create a poor climate In your Inner 
world, and soon there may be rumblings In your outer world 
which may mean a storm Is brewing within.

NEGATIVE FEELINGS SYMPTOMS 
Some of these storm warnings may be in the form, of 

anxiety or worry . . . irritability resentments .... self-pity, 
fear, doubt . . . excessive criticism of others . . . lack of In 
terest . . . inability to make decisions, etc.

These conscious feelings and the expression of them Indi 
cate a deeper underlying problem needs to be solved. Some 
where along the way you have not recognized your inner 
needs; there Is something you are not understanding about 
yourself. In order to create satisfying effects in your outer 
world, you must understand your Inner world of feelings 
and emotions.

A READER WRITES
"Recently my husband consulted a woman psychologist. 

Since this time he has ceased telling me his thoughts and 
plans and since he no longer tells me everything he docs, I 
fear he Is having a questionable relationship with this per 
son."

ANSWER
Often those closest to this Inner world of ours are not 

the ones to help us understand It best. Many times they are 
often unconsciously associated In our negative feelings about 
ourselves. It may be necessary to seek help with our Inner 
problem by going to a person who has been trained in this 
type of work and who is not emotionally Involved In the situ 
ation. '

When we first begin to share these Inner feelings, Imma 
ture attitudes begin to rise to the surface hostility, conflict 
ambivalence toward those closest to one person and often It 
Is best for them not to express some of these, new thoughts 
and Ideas to their loved ones. They are a result of the pro 
cess of understanding oneself and growing Into greater ma 
turity; as such they are not a true Indication of newer at 
titudes to come.

It Is necessary for the psychologist to develop what is call 
ed rapport with his clients. This Is a condition of trust and 
confidence In him and Is absolutely necessary if he Is to help 
those who cpme to him.

While this is taking place, the client often falls to share 
himself at"home; some even resent their loved ones asking 
about their visits to the psychologist.

You yourself may need to examine this feeling of insecur 
ity toward sharing your husband. This Indicates fear and 
doubt within your inner world. Naturally you feel left out of 
your husband's inner life, but this will pass. It Is part of 
his growth to be self-sufficient and Independent in his think 
ing.

You will undoubtedly find your future relationship together 
a more satisfying one because of .It,

(Questions may be addressed to Mrs. Law, o/o Torrance 
Herald).

The 16030 Patronena Ave. home 
of the leader, ICn. Casslus So- 
well, provided the setting for 
the Investiture of a new Brownie 
troop. No. 1718, Saturday of last 
week.

A flag salute led by Shlrloy '_ 
yd opened the ceremonies, then 

Mra. Baill Ball, neighborhood 
chairman for the Girl Scouts, In 
verted the leader; co-leader, Mra.

eg* duties will be Mra. Robert
.nd Bye.

Rttchul Circle also ha* oaltn- 
« Tuesday evening ses 

sion, to begin at 7:45 o'clock d 
t the 1768 Calamar St. home 
! Mis Maurice Kanitoii, wltli

Louis Bereskln; and the troop 
committee, Meadames M e 1 v 1 n 
Oclrich, Irvlng Levin, Will 
Burtli, Roy Loyd, and Nicholas 
Drale.

Investiture of the 14 new 
Brownies was preceded by Uie 

Ding of the Brownie story by 
Annette Setting. Giving their 
Brownie Promise and receiving 
pini and membership cards were 
the following:

Annette Setting, Nancy Walk 
er, Vlckl Mongar, Dinah Rob

Ms, Judy Penola, Jane Sewell, 
Pattl Dralu, Sherry Burtlu, Uer- 
alfllne Oelrlch, Gayle Levin, Shir- 
ley Loyd, Janlce Wordtii, San- 
Ira Vann, Durlnda Larson, Pa 
tricia Hull, and Carol Caroth-

ionic-all hunuin, lui mother* atUtr the rites.

I he Webelos, 
III tic Hodney Hal

I John I,. . Tui-ke

ujj|it.'r and lowu

0|it Pack 963-C 
,-i-artcr Hi I'.-n-y
i'Hiln- look on. 
i-iKlny noon for
'Herald photo)

Teen-age. Gals 
Invited Into 
BBG Ranks

Teen-age girls of the Jew 
ish faith In Torrance, Gardcna, 
Redondo Beach, Hawthorne, In- 
glewood, and Lawndale are be 
ing Invited this month to join 
the South Bay B'nal B'rlth Girls 
Chapter, Miss Lynda Gorchcstcr, 
reporter, revealed this week.

'Some of our future activi 
ties Include skating and bowl- 
Ing parties, athletic tournaments, 
and socials," Miss Gorche.sttT, 
who also Is the athletic chair 
man for the group, said.

Recently, she added, we have 
collected and delivered pockat 
looks to hospitalized veterans, 
i|<oiittoreil i:ako Baled, and held 

Joint socials with brother AZA 
nd sister BBG chapters. 
Interested glrlx may call Miss 

iorchtster at FRontier 5-1307 
r Betty Ooldeiison. i.li>;imis 
hah-man. at Frontier 2'^.hf, iu 

Further Information.


